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L. 3. EVURDELL, <J|"C . 
= .̂Attorney at Law, 

HBea opposite the: Minnesota House, 
14 .' ( , . Breckenridge, Mlaii 

• Ksra G. Valentim, 
K Attorney at Law,, * 

Baal Estate 
OfficeIneonrtltoai^afJ^k^rftU^Minn. 

F«f woman a IpOclatty. 
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G. W. ARBlTGKJ^E, flI.[D„ 
HMH»rA^i» raniouir ub tviiiw;; BiaomuMi, - - MunrxiovA. 
Diseases -of "WomenaSpeclAlty, alao the :Eye 

" wal^Sntriftupromptlyreaponded to. i' 
Mea and Mutcli TOfenckte's nejr building. 
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G.«ARKOW^M. I>., i 
P-hy s 1 dan and S argeon, 

Office over Martin Schott's store, 
' WAHPETON, - .- ' DAKOTA, nl 

GRAND AL L , 
-£•*] BsMte'AgontvNotaryPubllc and Collector. 

Farms and -Town Lots for Sale. 
CqLFASv - Richland County, . DAKOTA 

URQlEON DENTIST 
Office with Dr. Geo. B. Swnine, over Pelrce's 

Wahpeton,D,T. 

BOOT AlfDSHOE MAKER 
a Sims «ta Dakota avenue, opposite N. Schott's 

Alrklndfcol repairing promptly attended to. 

Joseph C. Henvis, 
Estate Office 

GRAND VIEW FARM, D.T. > 
Parties located on govement land.. Money to 

I- Loan find FinalProofsMade. JuneO 

101 Dakota-Avenue, 101 

ELI VA^HON;¥ropF. 
Opposite Opera House. Feb* 27n47 

JOmx M. RUGGIiESy 
WAHF*TOK, DAKOTA, 

REGISTER OF DEEDS. 
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~ Titles to lands Investigated, and correctab. 
> straets tarnished. Tuxes paid for non-residents. 

Collection* :. made, * and • -promptly remitted. 
 ̂LaAdrbonght and Mid. " ' 

fes . l.willsee thut tbe tax i* cancelled on the treas. 
•-**- urct's -records, and the proper nmonntof tax 

atQilXHed..-My cliarges arefi.00 foreach-receipt. 

/. • Proprietors of 
EXCELCIOR MEAT MARKET. 

: Dealers in all kind* of- fresh and salt 'meats, 
hafts, bacon and fca<un'ge constantly on /hand. 
Cash paid for fat cattle, hides aod furs. Meat 
delivered to any part of.wahpetonand Breckin 
—^Ifesof^tte. • .. -y - . 
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w News Notes. 
A?practical tinner, ^rritos to an 

exebimge that be .knows eans from 
,ldbde«( tin are being sold in large 
^nantiCies, kvd offers for publica> 
lion the. following: "When buying 
fruit cans see that they are not 
made fiftm roofing tin, which is 
cq&ted with lead, and is tdow but 
suri|:<f!oi8on. They should .be made 
of Ittight tint irliich is harmless pro
vided thefruit is emptied out" of the 
cans as q<Qon as open#. ^The differ-
enoe-iH.ll be easUy told, as the. leaded 
tin bss-a-dttll look, .while the bright 
tlfr.looks like burnished silver. One 
is'poisonous and the other is harm
less." This Should be published in 
every paper. 

;.'(•Indianapolis,14.—On the 8th inst. 
.the Sentinel of ;tbis city.'eputoined 
en editorial charging that Blaine biid 
seduced his presei&.wife -in Ken
tucky and then fleid to Maine where 
the yeung woman and her father 
fQHo^ed iiim and he married her at 
the point of a:tg{in. This having 
•reached :Mr. Blaipe - he telegraphed 
Gol. Hollo way of the Crimes that the 
statement was false arid infamous 
in every particular. "Political slan
ders," he says, "he pays no atten
tion to, but thfs attacking the honor 
of his wife and children' cannot be 
submitted to." Holloway was asked 
to secure the services of a lawyer at 
once and bring suit against the re
sponsible publisher of the Sentinel 
in the-United States court. Col. 
Holloway placed the matter in the 
bands. of Senator Harrison's law 
firm and papers are now in the 
course of preparation in accordance 
With Blaine's desire. 

W. P. Shpppel, the well known 
trader of Clitherali, was in the city 
this morning and brought particu
lars of a distressing accident that 
befel H. G. Spitten, a farmer of 
Nidaros, Saturday. Spitten wis 
cutting \yheat with a self binder 
when his horses becamo restive, ran 
away and in his attempt to stop them 
he was thrown directly in front of 
the sickle, the knives cutting and 
lacerating his right leg in a~ horri
ble way. He managed to roll out 
of the way and help came. ' The in
jured man was removed to his house, 
fortunately near by, and Dr. Nye, of 
Clitheral was sent for, who ampu
tated the limb Above the knee. The 
calf of the, man's leg was actually 
hacked to pieces. He is resting 
comfortably now with every pros
pect of a speedy recovery. Spitten 
is 42 years of age and has a wife 
and family. The horses and ma
chine were stopped in the brush, 
neither having sustained any injury. 
—Fergus exchange. 

St. Louis, Aug. 7.—A dispatch 
from Freedonia, Tex., says: A des
perate light occurred 10 miles north 
of this place Monday evening, .in 
which one man was killed and three 
mortally wounded. Samuel Faulk
ner and Henry Allen met the two 
Wooidall brothers on the road and 
attacked them with 'Winchester 
rifles' The party dismounted and 
fought from behind their, horses. 
Nearly twenty shots wereexclianged. 
Allen was shot, through^the heart in 
about the fifth round and killed. 
One of the Woodalls was shot in the 
shoulder and neck and disabled. 
The other Woodall and Faulkner 
closed with bowie knives and a fear
ful combat ensued, in which Wood-
all was stabbed just below the heart. 
Faulkner then turned to' look after 
his dead companion Allen, and as 
he did so received., a bullet in his 
breast from the pistol of the older 
Woodhall, who was, lying on the 
ground with his neck ^tnd shoulder 
split open with a Winchester. 
Faulkner will probably recover. 
Both the Woodalls will die.' 
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The Detail of the ^Vealth-and Jniportance of the several Townships of this County, as gathered by the. Assessor ^nd arranged by Auditor 
• Stattffi Allows .the Total Valuation for 1883 and 1884} the^Gain of |jOss ahd where, aiid Net Gain in Oounly. 

The above table proved so inter
esting when published last week, 
that several parties called for copies 
of the paper, and we being uniaiile 
to supply them hate depided to re
publish the same. The table shows 
the assessed valuation of the county, 
where the property is located, what 
it consists of and the gain or loss in 
1884 over 1883. It will he seen that 
the total valuation of the county 
the present year is $3,049,659, a gain 
of. 8411,334 over last year; and yet 
the average assessment is consider
ably lower'than last year, all the 
way from one to two dollars per 
acre. And in the matter of cattle 
,it will be seen that although there 
was a gain ofmore than 2000 head, 
the assessors lose over $4,000 on 
that item alone. In sheep there is 
a gain of 189 head and the assessors 
lose $445. In the matter of stocks 
Wahpeton alone has lost $16,382 
worth. "All other property valua
tion" in Wahpeton alone, loses $10,-
993; and yet on the whole, the coun
ty in 1884 makes a handsome show
ing over 1883. 
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Helena, 9.—Meagre particulars 
have been received of another 
slaughter of horse thieves in the 
Muisclesbell regltn, 150 miles north
east of here, last week by cowboys. 
While in pursuit of stolen horses a 
log house was discovered in the tim
ber on a mountain side. It was se
cretly Watched a jlay or two, during 
which time several parties of men 
came and went, some by day and 
others by night haying in their pos
session hqrses, evidently stolen. It 
becoming evident, that it was the 
Jiorse thieves' rendezvous the cow? 
boys congregated, and' last Monday 
night, crawled up close to the bouse 
and attacked fourteen hofse thieves 
about the premises at the . time. 
Nine were killed and .five escaped. 
The cabin was set on fire and burned. 
No* particulars have yet been re
ceived of. the figlft of ^Grahville 
-Stuart's cowboys with a band of 
thieves at the mouth of the Muscle-
shell, though the fight 4nust have 
t>ecilred several .days ago.1 The; lb-
.ea)j(ty is/over, 200 miles from Helena; 
with: no ( telegraph communication. 
There rteyeir Wes^tjpisriod in this or 
any other. ̂ rHtb^' ̂ ^ce;;so^much 
honie;thieving w^as ^ihg^du;<, ^he 
citizens are determined to' stop': lt« 
Fiilly fifty have been hanged or shot 
in the$ast. month. 

TheNprthwestern Chronicle is the 
organ of the m.>Rey. John lrel%ndr 
Catholic bishop of St. Paul. It ad-
-vises Irishmen.. ~to "vote ' as ; they 
choose;, not. votien masse^ tor one 
tieket; as it says they have (to-?tbe 
past in too jnany e&ses; snd to ss-
sume an independent positldn^Jn 

Stray Brick. 
Fergus Journal, 1: Mr. Jay Hen

ry Long, who has been employed on 
the Journal for two years arid more, 
lias accepted a situation as editor of 
the Telegram of this city, and we 
believe commences work on that 
paper to-morrow. Mr. Long is a 
valuable nespaper man, is chock full 
of energy, and ability to make a 
good newspaper. Our relation witli 
him have been pleasant, and he 
leaves lis with the kindest of mutual 
feeling. With Harry Wheelock on 
the Journal staff, tlidre could be few 
turns in the wheel of fortune more 
unexpected than that Jay Henry 
should be the editor of the Telegram. 
But this world is full of surprises 
and they are not all ended yet. 
. Adelacywood on the G. A. R. and 
Gen. Logan: "Some jackass of an 
editor with ears big enough for 
awnings has said'the Grand Army 
;of the Republic will engineer Gen. 
Logans campaign for .the vice pres
idency.' To that j. a. we'd iike to 
say the Grand Army of the Republic 
will do no such thing. It will 
neither engineer Mr. Logan's or 
any other man's political campaign. 
The G. A. It. has no more to do with 
politics than the devil has to with 
greasing the - hinges .of - the golden 
gates of the New Jerusalem.. Those 
men -who are continually holding 
up the G. A. R. as a political organ
ization either know nothing about it 
or wilfully, lie about; it; either of 
which, is inexcusable and reprehen
sible in a man of comulon sense. 
All shades of politics are represen
ted iii the ^G. A. R. and they are 
bound together by a stronger tie 
than any political'party or religious 
sect could give them." ^ -

Winnipeg Special: W .-B. McBride 
of Chicago, who arrived here' from 
a trip to the Rocky Mountains, 
brings word that a mitn named Wil
liam Owens, a California miner, w as 
found by some,railway nayvie^ inettl 
Kicking Howe- river H' tew days 
AgO'lu a famished And partly de-
merited; state.' Owens said he start
ed uJum" -13^ with Joseph ; William-
Son, from Kamloops on a prospec
ting tour, expecting to strike the 
Columbia river, but their supply pf 
provisions had given out.. They 
traveled for v six: days . and a half 
without food, when Williamson-laid 
down and-died. > Owens • then'' cut-
Stripsypf flesh from his dead com
panions' legs.-whlch he ate spariog-
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had been living six days on human 
llesh when round and still had a 
quantity of the dried flesh in an 
old handkerchief. He .vf&s very 
weak and-emaciated, and told the 
story with difficulty. He repeated 
the horrible details on several occa
sions, and all who heard him are 
convinced that the story is true. He 
had a large roll of hills with him. 
The police have taken the matter in 
hand and will investigate it. 

"Jim Blaine has a right by his 
training, education, experience and 
position in his party to aspiie to the 
presidency; but this man Cleveland 
is machine made; lie never tried a 
case in the court of appeals in his 
own state; can't name all the for
eign countries with which we have 
diplomatic intercourse, and if he 
went to Washington couldn't find 
the white house door or the treas
ury department without a guide.— 
Benj. F. Butler. -
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The Governor at Bismarck. 
Governor Pierce and family ar

rived at Bismarck last week and 
was met by a very large concourse 
of people, who gave the disting
uished party a most royal reception, 
and address by Judge Francis, when 
the governor responded as follows: 

My Fellow-Citizens:—I am almost 
painfully embarrassed on this occa
sion. It is simply impossible for 
me to respond in fitting terms to 
the address of welcome which has 
been so eloquently delivered. I of 
course can well imagine that this is 
not a compliment to me personally. 
I would be very vain to so construe 
it. As I said at Fargo last evening, 
I hope I may assume that this dem
onstration is an evidence of your 
good wishes and good will toward 
the temporary governor of Dakota, 
the continuance of which must rest 
on his future good behavior. I have 
met this same kindness in three 
different sections of Dakota. I re
ceived it in the extreme southern 
portion of the territory, I received 
it again for the last two days on the 
line of the northern Pacific and it 
seems to me that the people all over 
this terrritory are about the same, 
with the same hopes, the same de
sires and the same purposes. It has 
been said of Dakota that her soil 
needs only to be tickled with the 
plow to laugh with abundance. It 
seems, to me that the people of Da
kota need only to be stir fed by fair
ness to bound with generosity and 
hospitality. I can see no reason in 
the world why the people of Dakota 
north and south, east and west, 
should not be united on everything 
—united evon on division, if in the 

*future it should seem politic. I look 
forward a few years, and I see young 
men and boys of the territory; some 
of whom may be before me now, fu
ture governors, senators and repre
sentatives in congress, or judges of 
two, three or four proud states 
carved out of this grand territory. 
I see them rising up great in com
merces, great in science, great in 
art and great in mighty deeds ac
complished. How infinitely small 
then will appear the petty dis
sensions and bickerings of to-day, of 
what little importance will we be 
then if We do not go forward now 
in united effort to promote prosperi
ty and the best interests of the great 
territory. I hope my friepds that 
I have not said to much on this oc
casion. >We have a habit down 
where I came from of appreciating 
Very short speeches. I can simply 
say to yoq thai I have come' here to 
rfeside and expect and hope to meet 
you all,again in a social way. I 
thank you for this surprising dem
onstration, toi l must say ttat I am 
stirpi^iedi I thank you and 

W. A. SEELY & CO., 
'SEALEM AND JOBBERS OF FIRST CLASS 

f, BUGGIES AND WAGONS, 
Paints, Oils, Glass, Belting and Mill Supplies, 

Wason Makera' and Blackamltha* Materlala, 

LumberLCoal, Lime, Hair and Cement. 
It 

Car ^e^a solicited."V [w51] Wahpeton, Dakota, 

F. H. BUTLER & CO., 
DEALERS IN 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, 
1 Building Paper, Etc., Etc., Etc., 

At Wahpeton and Wyndmere, Dak. 

W H H PEIRCE, 
Crockery, Glass and Silverware, 

5 HARDWARE and STOVES, 

"Wahpeton, - - Dakota. 

M. KOBETICH & CO., 
J THE; [ 

FASHIONABLE TAILORS 
20 Shop over John Nelson's store. Keep Constantly on. Hand the 

Finest Domestic & Imported Clothes. 
TERMS REAONABLE nnd SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Noi$hm.vP3$pp 
. _»AssEirMai TftAnn vii'Ml'-

EestLeavesWahtoeton ' 
. Arrives at St. Paul 
Wast Lea ve» St. Past, 

Arrives atWahpaton 
Daily except Sandiiy. ! 

St.Pani freight arc. at wahpeton .. ...; 
Mllnor accfem'datlott leaves -

Dally except s enday. 
.. TOllKMI SLRttWO CAM * v 

are ran without change, on hi) traias fraal'St. 
Paul and Minneapolis and Fargo aad .DdaMi, 
for beauty and comfort Oiaes-cara are laair 
passed.:' • 

.' : BUWAKT ROKTe« COAm tfAjM.' . . f 
on day trains between Fiirgoaa&MaiMtas.JMsga. 
cars are flxed with new recitat^TESr?TaS 
oBter speial attractions to the traveler. 

strviwmvixa CAM 
without exception, the: tioest on the coatiM«t 
are ran onfall trains. Fiiwt-clas« ]BaaJs.7|c, , 

LELMMFI, 
Near Kotscherar Bros, store. 

Served at all. times, c.onsls|lpg af v 

O Y S T E R 9 
f In their Various Forms,' 

Wines, Liquors & Cigars 
Wbl NOBTQET. 

J. R. BUXTON, 
Attorney at Law, 
Mom-y to Loan on Beal Estat^ 

Final Proofp Made, 
And Collections Hade; & 

Suits Prosecuted and Defended in aU Courts at 
pakota and Minnesota. ' ' 

Office one Door west of Bee Hive' 
Store. 

WAHPETON, - DAKOTA. • " 

T MS 
s 3 

& ' 

** 

MONTREAL 
(Opposite Catholic Chnrch.) -

Wahpeton, - - - Dakota. 

any part of Free of Char; 
The 

Will be Starched and Ironed, or will delivtr 
dry, not Ironed. 

Special rates to Families.'* 
W. E. HANLY, Proprietor," •/ 

H. G-. ALBREOftT, 
» * ' • ' 

HARNES MAKER. 

DEALER ZK 

•i " 

Saddles, Collars, Blai&ets 
Fly Nets, Ox Harness, Whips, 

Cume Combs, 

Opposite Post office. w 

3*, 

Dakota 

H. A. WORKMAN, 
* ' 

t- -m. DRUGGIST, 

h' 
sc fit Ions Carefully Ctont-

pounded. 

Opp. John Nebon's Store. 

WAHPETON, - - DAKOT^ 

WAHPETON; DAKOTA. 

TAKE NOTICE! 
On account pf.,J:l\e merchant tailors of town charging such exorbitant 

^ -V'y . Prices for Goods, . , . 

A.. &s STBRIT 
Have ordered aafl̂ ecelved a Full Line ot Custon Made-Clothing, which they are willing to SELL 

at 60 PER%XNT. LESS than merchant tailor's prices, and Guarantee Satisfaction in 
Fit- and- Goods every time. They also keep a Complete Assortment of 

CHILD  R^ EX ;  and  B  O  Y ' S  C  L  O  T  HIN  G,  TRUNKS and  VALIS ES .  
HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, 

-bid you good night. 

Ml at Bottem Prices I Come and inspect! 

Peoples' #One-Price Clothing House, 
20 ? Dakota Avenue, Opposite Merchants Hotel. ." - - * 

Wahpeton/ ^ - 2, Dakota. 
Notice. 

peter Hanson called at Tak TIKES office Mon
day a/id paid for the notice adveitislng a check 
for $3$ picked up on the street by J. F. Marlow 
last week, and stated-that be at the same tine 
lost three Qthef. checks as follows: One given to? 
N. P. railroad company to lames Landy for 
tilNl one by 8t. P. M. k M. road lo Pat Keone . 
dyforVtl/M; andaNew Vork draft In favor of 

W. I<. Pitkin for $35,00. Mr. Hanson has stop
ped payment on them, bat would bo -obliged - to 
tlie finder, to leave them with him or at this office 
or notify him whero he con obtain them. They 
were all lost, it-is thought, in the Vicinity or 
Marlow % Schlechter's meat inat^et, near where 
ha Arat was,found. •'; -

B. C. BERG 
Has at the Northern Pacific "ilopot, Wahpeton, 

Dakota, a sufficient supply of the famaos 

O O R D W  O  O X )  

From Underwood, Otteriail County, Minnesota, 
constantly on hand. .  ̂ . . . • 

Better quality tuna anywnere aise in town. 
Ordei-B for car load lots promptly attended to 

Come and examine before purchasing. 

All at Lowest Prices. 
Lxxxii B.C.B8&G 

BOWUNG ALLEY 
And Sample Room, .' 

ise! Bert, PiMlor 
Cirser 8ee»si Street ukl klitiiniK. 

Elegant Sample Room and finest Doulile B 
ling Alley in the northweat. . | 

Wahpeton, Dakota* 

Continental Hotel 
•  ' " '  *  -

C8ARIES BBANDONr 

J-

^ / FROFBIKTO&. * V 

First divine5 

Rll Imlr inlHowry'a jyMe block. ha» • !«• inik, money to loan^ 

i  ̂
tow ¥'4 


